
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM

COUNCIL
MiaOR MEXTIOX.

tBvle eeTI drugs.
0tockrt earpeta and rug.
Met beer lit NtunuyWi hotel.
Wollraan, scientific optician. B'way.
J C. A W. Woodward, architect, room

I vrtt block. Council Bluff, la.
Th Retail Orocer' association will meet

tonight for business of Importance.
Mra. A. J. Hughe will leave tody for

Ogden, Utah, on a visit to her aon.
Missouri oak body wood. 50 J"orS- - WtI"

aam Welch. 23 N. Main street. Tel. 12a.

Something entirely new In valentine,. C.
E. Alexander & Company. Broadway.

McMullen Willla, 737 Awnue E. waa re-

ported to the health board yeeterday aa
Buffering from amallpox.,

Lily Camp Aid aoclety will meet Friday
afternoon at the home of Mra. M. U Xlrk-lan- d,

175 Fifteenth avenue.
Mra. C. H. Darby of St. Joseph, Mo., and

Mra. J. A. Waddell of Kanaaa City are a
guests of Mra. Horace Everett.

The Ladles' Aid aoclety of the Fifth
Avenue Methodist church will meet thle
afternoon at the home of Mr. Frank Hart,
toot Sixth avenue.

Mra. J. Nlckrant. 711 Harrison atreet.
complained to the police yeaierday morning
that her henroost had been robbed Tuesday
night of fourteen prut chickens.

John Hogan. charged with brutally ng

Ma wife, haa been bound over to
the grand Jury by Justice Bryant, and In
default of ball waa committed yeeterday to
the county )ail.

A marriage llcenee waa Issued yesterday
to Charles ly. Oaughey. aged 23. and Co-rln- ne

A. Klahton. axed 1, both of thla city.
They were married laat evening at the
home of the bride' parent.

Dave Kinney, charged with aeeaultlng
Abraham Snyder, waa bound over yeater
day to await the action of the grand Jury

nd In default of ball, placed el 6W. waa
committed to the county Jail.

A double wedding took place laat evening
t the home of Michael Fox. a farmer of

Hardin township. The brldee were hla two
dauahtera. Mary and Sarah, and the
grooms were Oscar Halne and Elbert It.
Orrnt, respectively.

"Kidnaped In New York" will be the at
traction at tne Donany tneaier next nunoay
right. Kidnaping ha aroused auch an In-

terest In this cart of the country that the
theater will doubtlras be filled to the door
to ae Juat how It la done on tne atage.

Ml( Lottie Ayleeworth. one of the vic-
tim of the runaway accident on Eaat
Broadway Tueaday evening, waa more seri-
ously Injured than at first thought. After
fcetnr taken to her home It waa found that
ber left Bhoulder waa dlalocated and that

he was Injured Internally.
Cheater Egbert vu fined 312.50 In police

tourt yesterday for being drunk. On the
charge of resisting an officer, the outcome
mf aaaaoiltlne' Detective Weir, he took

hAn nt venue to the court of Justice
Bryant. A charge of larceny Is hanging

' over Mi head la Justice emer e court.

N. T. Plumbing Co.. telephone 250.

Davis cell glass.

Byer Opposes Fort Atklasoa Camp
Adjutant Oeneral Metvln H. Byer of the

low National Guard, was In the city yea
terday afternoon on , hi way. from Dei
Molne to Olenwood, his old home, where
be accompanied hla daughter on a vlalt to
relative and friend.

Regarding the bill Introduced by Mr.
Room In the gtate legislature to approprl

t $100,000 for the purchase of old Fort
Atkinson In Wlnnlshlek coanty for a state
camping ground for the Iowa National
Guard, the adjutant general aald the prop-

osition was not feasible. Oeneral Byer I

la favor of a commission being appointed
to investigate and suggest the moat suit-
able location for permanent ground for the
annual encampment of the Iowa National
Guard.. , Id his opinion the location should
fee central In order to be accessible to the
lour regiment. .

Charter for Fklllpplae Veteraae.
Word ha been received here from the

fcaad post of th Philippine Island Veteran
In St. Louis thai the charter for the Coun-
cil Bluff camp, organised laat week, will
be granted February 15, and that the char
ter, together with the button of the order,
will be here by February 20. The local
camp will meet February 21 to perfect its
organisation. Assistant City Engineer Jud-ao-

who was Instrumental In effecting th'
local rrgsnlsation, ha been Informed from
headquarter that It U probable tb Philip-
pine Island Veterans and the National So-

ciety of tb Army of th Philippine will
amalgamate In this city In August.

Real Estate Traaafere.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

th abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street: '
Elisabeth F. Quick et al to Valentine

Plumb, one undlv 5-- Interest In ett
sen 26, n net w. d $ 4.210

Elisabeth F. Quirk et al to Hugh R.
Plumb, one undlv (-- Interest In ae4
ewW and aw ur 25, and nw14 ne"i
andnevf nw I-- .-, w. d 10,290

James uananan to Auait jonjvn,
sww ne w. d 600

C. C. Jefferson snd wife to Frledrlch
Frtts, w w. d t.soo

"W. II. Kleef end wife to Klmo W.
Kleef. eS -. w. d..... 1.000

Luvlna Marchbank to Andrew Polnta
J. 75 acre In se corner aw4 ee4 24;
lot X Auditor a aubdlv, nvl4 ne4

w. A 200

Andrew Petersen and wife to John
liutchlngs, lot H and 4 1 feet of a
aide lot 67. Original plat, w. d 2,01

John L. Howe to Ernest Paul Katsen-stelr- t.

lots and 4. block 13, Bryant
Clark e aubdlv, w. d Ml

K. 8-- Boal and wife to Jamea L.
Qulnn. lot I. block 25. Bryant at
Clark e aubdlv, w. d

Same to aame, lot 1, block 2. Bryant
A Clark'a aubdlv, w. d

Total, ten transfers. ..$,70

Let's Take a Look,
at this matter of aids for tbe eye. No'
Isn't It sensible to expend even a trifle

or than some ask to get glaaaea or spec
taeles that will really beaent the eye a
trifle "out of line" rather than t save a
few cents, receive no benefit, and posalbly
Incur th danger of positive Injury to that
meat precious snd delicate organ, th eye?
Think twice then call here.

WATCH REPAIRING,
FINK ENGRAVING.

HERMAN U. LEFFERT,
23S Broadway, Council Bluffa.

Optician. Jeweler. Engraver. Work- guaraated.

Lewis cutlerFuneral Director
tauooaeear ta W. c fcateo)

M rt-AM- l, aTMatalT. 'fktl M.

FAnr.1 LOANS 6cK?
Negotiated ta Kastera Nab rajas,
and Iowa. Jam N. Cay, Jr-U-

bL. CouaeU BluOa, '

BLUFFS.
OPPOSED FOR THIRD TERM

afT Titr Jtasiig May. Ht fictr
' Another BeieaiiatUt.

BOYtR TITS DAVIS AGAINST HIM

Zaraaaehlea Ala Locate la aa tb
Desaaeralle Herlsoa DUcord Pre-

vails la that Party'
Camp.

Mayor Victor Jennings' begin to real lie
that he will not secure a renomlnatlon for

third term without considerable opposi
tion, bat be ha still strong hope that he
will land It when th day of the democra-
tic city convention roll around. Mayor
Jennings 1 conceded to be a good cam
paigner, with a strong faculty for lining up
hla force at tb proper time. He haa th
advantage over hla opponent in that he has
at hi beck and call th members of th
nolle fore, who are all good wire pullers,
and In th two former elections did yeoman
service for blm In their respective ward.
The fact that he ha served two consecu-

tive term. Mayor Jennings says, should not
militate agalnat hi renomlnatlon. Mr.
Jennings believe that In his cas a re-

nomlnatlon will mean
Conditions In the democratic party, bow- -

ever, are different from those of two year
ago. The harmony existing two year ago
baa flown. There are several factions, tb
member of which have for some time been
sharpening their knlvea for the city elec-
tion . and no matter what ticket will be
nominated at the democratic city conven
tion it will be slashed. Among tb "sore-
heads" are several former member of
Mayor Jennings' police force and they are
known to be working bard against hi re-

nomlnatlon. Home of bis strongest sup-
porter two years ago are now agalast blm
and among thl number may be counted
Alderman Boyer, who ha declared himself
In favor of Oeorg B. Davis, former nchool
treasurer.

Mr. Davis ha a strong following and I

known to b anxious to secure the demo-
cratic mayoralty nomination. He believe
that Mayor Jennings, having been twice
honored with the party nomination, should
be willing to let some on else have a
chance.

Zarnaaehlen Haa a Baasa.
Those on the Inside assert that If Mayor

Jennings falls to carry 'th nomination It
will fall to LouLs Zurmuehlen, jr., a youag
business man. Zurmuehlen has a large fol-
lowing in th younger clement of tb demo-
cracy and aver since be waa old enough t
vote he baa been prominent In city politics.
For several yeara be wa chairman of the
democratic city central committee and has
been conspicuous at democratic convention
In thla city In recent year. He I a mem-
ber of a number of secret and fraternal
order. . . .

'
The way tb tide I flowing toward Zur-

muehlen wa exemplified at a meeting a
few bights ago of a number of tbe leaders of
tb city democracy. A vote wa taken on
th mayoralty nomination. Davt gad Jen
ning polled a tie, while Kurauehlen re
ceived more than donbl tb vote ef Jen-
nings and Davis combined. It was at this
meeting that Alderman Boyer declared
himself against Jennings and In favor of
Davia. .

It la aald a meeting of th democratic
city central commute was held Tuesday
night, but If It was Detectlv Dan Weir,
acting In th interest of Mayor Jennings,
felled to locate It. Alderman Boyer, who I

chairman of th committee, 1 aald to have
been present, a well a Leo Evans, secre
tary. 'It. Is reported these officers are to
call a general meeting of the committee
ind prospective candidate for Tuesday
evening, when the datee for th primaries,
icrjool snd city convention will b decided
ipon,

TELEPHONE FOR COUNTY JAIL

apervlaara Graat Heaeet af Sheriff
Coaalaa for Madera Meaas af

Coaamaateatlaa.

For tbe first time since It was constructed
th county jail will be supplied with a tel
ephone. Tbe request of Sheriff Cousin to
that effect was granted yeaterday by th
Board of County Supervisors.

AHen Bullls of Wright township, ap
pointed to fill the vacancy eauaed by th
resignation of Supervisor Auld, took bl
teat, on tbe convening of the board.

Auld' appointment of Dr. F. A. Stock- -
dalo aa county physician for Waveland and
Wright township wa confirmed. Dr.
Grant Augustine was appointed county
physician for York township.

Acting on tb opinio of th county at
torney, tbe board allowed tb bill of th
publisher of tb Walnut Bureau for $40 for
publishing tb terms of district court.

H. J. and Fred Healey, saloonkeepers In
Mlnden, bad remitted th penalty of $30
each for delay In paying tbe mulct tax, on
th ground that auch delay wa caused by
proceedings brought by a resident of that
town to enjoin them from selling liquor.

County Treasurer Arnd filed the bond of
tbe German bank of Walnut and Macedonia
Btat bank, each in the sum of $20,000. and
they were approved.

Th report of Superintendent C. F. Apple- -
quiat of th Stat Insane asylum at Mount
Pleasant showed that thla county bad three
patients there. The report of the superin
tendent of the ststs asylum' at Clartnd
showed twenty-tw- o male and eleven female
patients from this county In that Institu-
tion.

Th board granted th request of rest- -
dent of Boomer township that they be per- -
muiea to erect a telephone line from the
northwest corner of th township to th
line of the town of Neoia, on condition that
travel la no obstructed or the natural flow
of water o the public highway Interfered
with.

Thla 'aornlng the supervisor will visit
the Woman' Christian Association boapltal
and 8t. Bernard' boapltal. They may alae
Inspect th Christian Horn for Children.

Address t Bvlcaaaea.
F. T. Kawley. grand mastsr of tbe Switch-

men' union, addreaaed the local switchmen
aad yard worker last night. He urged all
yard worker to unit with th Switchmen's
union rather than tbe Brotherhood ef Rail-
way Trainmen, and dilated tooslderably en
the difference between the two order.

A regard th reported trik at Mis-
soula, Mont., he aald the press telegrams
were wrong. He had a telegram from Mla-aou- U

laat night which told blm there was
no strike, and be bad ordered none. Ia ble
opialon the matter will be aetlled without
recourse to a atrlk. At present only about
eight members of the uaioa are employed
at Missoula.

IWfeaa delate Nat la Altered.
Before Judge Oreea In the district court

yesterday waa begun the trial of the ault
of Captain H. U Henry agalnat F. J. Pay,
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administrator ef the estate of George Met-cal- f,

deceased, to recover en a note for I5S0,
alleged to have been given by Metcalf in
llM, which with th Interest new amounts
to over $1,000.

Tb defense contend that the original
not haa been tampered with and that tbe
date was changed from 1384 to 1381. The
witnesses examined Included a number of
local banker, who were examined a to the
alleged changing of th date of the note.
Tne trial, it is expected, will laat all of
today. Tbe defense has aet np a counter
claim overbalancing that of the plaintiff.

Judge Thornell permitted the plaintiff In
th personal Injury damage salt of Ernest
Marsh agalnat th City of Council Bluffs to
present further testimony yesterdsy room-
ing and withdrew bis order directing tbe
Jury to find for the defendant. Tb case
went to th jury at t p. m. and late las,
night no verdict bad been returned.

Plumbing and beating. Bliby A Son.

BRING BANKRUPTCY ACTION

Creditors af W. H. Oeaeaaw Beesa
aaptelaaa Over His taes-plala- ed

Aaeeae.

Creditors of W. H. Crenshaw, a Broad
way grocer, becoming sueplclous over bl
continued absence from tb city and tb
fact' that be bad withdrawn hla balance
from one of tb city banka tbe day of hi
departure, have brought bankruptcy pro-

ceeding against blm In the United States
district court. The First Nstlonal bank of
thla dty Is on of th beavleat creditor.
Jullu Keppner. chief clerk, has been placed
In charge apd the ator kept open for busi-
ness a usual. A mortgage given by Cren
shaw to relatives precipitated the pro
ceedings by tbe creditor. The stock I a
larg on and Crenshaw' relative assert
that matter will be straightened out In a
few day. Among th creditor Interested
In th bankruptcy proceeding are several
Omaha Arms. The bankruptcy cas haa
been set for bearing February 27.

A. M. Lundgard. tailor of thl city, Bled
a voluntary petition In bankruptcy yester
day. HI liabilities aggregate $2,333.34.
agalnat wbjca he has assets amounting to
$1,079.00, of which ha claims $380 are ex
empt.

Gravel roofing, A. H. Read, Ml Broadway.

VITAL FOR GREAT WESTERN

Preside! Calt Saya Read Weed Cea
eesaloa far Exteaslaa af Its

Freight Hease.

C. W. Colt, president of the Mason City ft
Fort Dodge- Railroad oornpsny, waa In
Council Bluffs yeeterday morning for a
short time on hi way to Shelby. He wa
accompanied by L. C. Rlnard, the com
pany' right-of-wa- y agent.

Mr. Colt said he bad nothing new to give
out about the extenaion of the Great West-
ern from Fort Dodge to Council Bluffs, ex
cept ttat Ita plan would be materially In
tertered with unless It waa granted permit
slon by the city to extend It freight bouse
between Sixth end Seventh street ten feet
into Ninth avenue., He said he hoped the
ctty council would finally acquiesce' in thl
request, a It wa a most Important matter
to the railroad, and that th Great Western
in return for thl concession would be will
tng to grant any reasonable demands made
by the municipality.

Davis aril glass.

Death ta Coaaell Blaff.
Henry Hoist, aged 45 year, died yeater

day at hi bom on Benton street of con
sumption- - HI wife and flv children aur
vlv blm. He bad been a resident of Coun
ell Bluff thirty yeara. Tb funeral will be
Friday afternoon at S from the family res-
idence. Burial will be in Falrview ceme-
tery. A meeting of th Veteran Firemen's
association, of which deceased wa a mem-
ber, baa been called for thl evening to ar-
range for attending the funeral.

Mr. Isabella Pattee, wife of D. J. Patte.
president of the First National bank of
Perry, la., died yesterday afternoon at the
Woman'a Christian Association hospital,
where she underwent a sever surgical op-

eration. Her husband, three daughter and
two sons survive her. Th body will be
taken to Perry this morning.

Th Infant son of Mr. and Mr. W. C.
Bishop, $222 South Tenth street, died yes
terday. Th funeral will be Friday from
th residence and burial will be In Clark
cemetery.

D. C. JONES JSF0UND DEAD

Ballraael Maa'a Bad Hasgia ta Bed- -
peat la Hla Reoaa at

Hotel.

OTTUMWA. Ia.. Feb. 12j-(Sp-eclaI Tele
gram.) Th body of li. C. Jon, division
freight and passenger agent of U Milwau-
kee road, with headquarter at Cedar Rap-
ids, was found at S o'clock tonight hang-
ing to a bedpost In a room at the Ballin-ga- ll

hotel In this city. Tb body was cold
when discovered aad It 1 believed th deed
waa committed soms time laat night.

Jones waa on of th moat prominent
railroad men In Iowa and held a paying
poaltion. No known cause for the deed Is
known, except the slight 111 health which
he I said to have been suffering for some
Urns. His account with th railroad com-
pany are all right. Hla borne la la Cedar
Rapids, wher he has a wife and two sons,
both nearly grown. Tb body will be taken
to Cedar Rapid tomorrow.

Jones arrived here at 10 o'clock Tueaday
morning and (pent a day with local Mil-

waukee official. He retired about I o'clock
last night In apparently good health and
spirit and when be failed t make hla ap-

pearance this morning nothing was thought
of It. Th chambermaid waa unable to get
Into th room tonight and reported to tbe
keeper of tbe hotel, who Investigated and
found th body banging to a bedpost

FORCES FAMILY INTO SNOW

Faraaer Drive His Wife aad Chll.
irea fraaa Boa, at Mid-

night.
"

FORT DODGE, Ia.. Feb. 12. (Special
Telegram.) F. F. Saba, living In Badger
township, north of thla city, choked bis
wit and drove her and bl flv children
out Into tbe snow at midnight Tuesday.
Tby wer forced to walk halt a mil bare-to- ot

and thinly clad to tbe home of neigh-
bors. Tbe oldest child la 12 yeara of age.
Tb children and mother all suffered by ex-
posure to cold. 8a bo was arrested, brought
to thia city and heavily fined. Indignation
la high in the community where Sabo Uvea.
Eabo was crated by liquor at the time of the
outrage.

Haater aa Trial far Harder.
MOUNT AYR. Ia.. Feb, 12. The trial of

A. M. Hunter, charged with the murder of
Homer Holland, one of the best known col-

lege athletes In Iowa, opened at t o'clock
today. Hunter shot and killed Holland No-

vember I, 1101, after a quarrel over money
lost at carda. It I also said they were
rival la love. Th defense plead

IOWA.
PIONEER LAWMAKERS MEET

Aitociitiei of litn CoitetUi "Wit Early
Leritlalare in Coavsntioi et

mr .r.tr aim nmr Harm I

IvmriLiiun r hail ouiiumo i

Reeoletleae Emphasise Seeeeslty el
Flalsklaar Historical Hall aad

Ask tar Seeded

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Feb. 12. (8 pacta l. The

Pioneer Iowa Lawmakers' association began
a session In Des Molne today. Thl asso-

ciation I made up of men who have been
connected with the legislatures In any ca
pacity In the past and it hold annual meet-
ing of great interest. Tbe association met
In the hail of history In the. State His a
torical building and there was a fair at
tendance. One of the drat thing don by
the association was to pass stirring resolu-
tion in regard to th necessity for a com
pletion of the historical building along the
plana which cave already been prepared
and urging the legislature to make the
necessary appropriation to continue tb
work.

Tbe association accepted an Invitation
from the legislature to visit the house and
senats tomorrow. The members also ac-

cepted an Invitation to attend a banquet at
the Savery given In tbelr honor this even
ing by Speaker Eaton of the bouse.

One of the matters, which th association
will probably decide before it adjourn to
morrow will be that of the names of Iowan
to be placed In tbe ball of history. Papers
wer read by Hoyt Sherman, Samuel Mc- -
Nutt, B. F. Que and other.

Reselatlea aa Llaeala's Birthday.
Neither- - house of tbe legislature accom-

plished much of Importance today. Thl
being Lincoln' birthday a resolution was
Introduced In the bouee aa follow In re
gard to President Lincoln by Mr. Kerr of
Grundy county:

Whereas. In the state of Kentucky, In an
humble log cabin, surrounded by poverty
and want, there waa born on the 12th day
ef February. 18ii. one whose Ufa waa des
tined to leave Its mark upon the world for
an time; tnererore be It

Resolved, by this house, on thla (the
ninety-third- ) anniversary of his birth. That
we commend the erreat character and un
selfish patrlotlHm of Abraham Lincoln to
the youth and manhood of Iowa and the
nation for their exemDlltlcatlon and ex
ample, and that "with malice toward none
and with charity for all" we go forward la
the right aa Ood gives us to see, the right.

Mr. Kerr delivered an eloquent eulogy of
Linoln, after which the resolution waa
paaaed.

A resolution eulogistic of the late Sena
tor L. R. Bolter of Monoaa county was in-

troduced and passed after speeches by
Whiting, Temple and Kendall. A resolu
tion by MoNle in reference to wearing of
badgea of secret societies wa passed. Tb
house passed the Boysen bill to raise the
age limit at the girl's reform school at

Bank a Administrators
Th Oarst bill t allow bank and loan

and trust companies to act as trustee
guardian, administrator, executor, etc.,
was brought up in th senate, and Mr.
Garst sought to have It acted on at once.
Mr. Junkln moved Its reference to the judi
ciary committee. Garst declared that th
lawyer wanted the bill sent to tbelr com
mlttee o they could smother it a they did
at the last session and accused the lawyer
of opposing the bill for selfish reasons, a It
would tax much business out of their
band. Healey attacked th bill and d
dared that loan and trust compante were
not of auch character that they could be
safely entrusted with the work ef adminl
taring estates and looking after th chll
urea oi oca a persons, in bill, after a
spirited debate, was referred to the judi
ciary committee, 16 to 10.

To Rearalat Dlvorea Pellttoas
The aenato passed the bill to require that I

divorce petition must be on file la the
clerk'a office ten day before the term be
gin and it must be affirmatively shown
mat th petition wer actually In th
clerk office all the time. The bill 'to pro- -
via that where administrator bav a per'
sonal claim against an estat notice thereof
must be given the heirs before a settle- -
meat Is effected, waa passed.

The biennial elections amendment wa
mad a special order in tbe senate for Fri-
day at 10:20 a. m. and the constitutional
amendment providing that every county ef
tbe stai shall bav at least on member
of tb bouse of representative was mad a
special order for tomorrow morning.

Sew BUI Iatradaeed.
Among the new bills wer: By Garst, to

provide for th assessment of th property
of freight line tb same as express com
panies; by Emmert, to permit eonaollda
tlon of votlgg district wher voting ma
chlnea are used; by Harper, providing bow
Juries maf be drawn In case the biennial
elections amendment Is carried; by Arthur,
to legal lie deeda and mortgage already
tiled, even though the acknowledgement
Dave been wrong; by Hayward, to provide
bow franchises may be given on highest
bid of company on gross earninga and In
certain cases by! vote of tbe people; by
HUjcnea, permitting county clerks to bind
out children on application of the township
trustees or overseer of the poor without
consent of the parents; by Barker, to repay
collateral Inheritance taxea wher over
paid; by Langaa of Clinton, to provide that
la giving contract convict labor competi-
tion with free labor should be avoided a
far a posslbl.

Haapltal, Bid Waated
Tb But Board of Control today asked

for blda for outbuilding to complete the
structure needed at the Cherokee hospital
for the Insane. ; Tbe board will build a
none narn. a caw barn a bog bouee. a
workshop, all two stories high, also a gran
ary ana implement house, two or more
cisterns, a brick laboratory building and a
greenhouse. Bids on all these are naked
for March 10, so that th work can be don
at one.

Dr. Rook of Waablngton D. C, arrived
in this city today for the purpose of Inves-
tigating th smallpox situation. H will
decide whether H will be adviaabl to go
to the expense of fumigating the mall and
runner, whether It will be neceaeary to
effect a quarantine of th mall.

Promised Beqaeat Not Made.
Aa order appointing Nathaniel B. Coffin

administrator of tha estat of th late
David R. Ewlng was Bled with the dark
of the probate court thla afternoon. Hla
bond were fixed at $40,000. which be gave
and will enter npon the dlscbsrge of the
duties ef administrator at once

For a long time prior te Mr. Ewlng'a
death it .wa believed be bad left a will

ad that Drake university was to be ben
efited to th extent of a magnificent library
or a contribution to that end. However,
after Mr. Ewlng' death effort to locate the
will failed and it wa believed that if any
bad bee a made It wa loat.

lawa Baareaa Coart.
Tbe Iowa supreme court today rendered

decisions a follow
Grant S. Well, appellant, against Mag- -

iF. wells; Mahassa county;fie affirmed.
Joeeph Murphy acalnst l L near, ap

pellant; Polk county; Judge Holmes;
. ,

John I.lndt acnlnat A. v uneim. erp-- i-

lant; Pottawattamie county; Judge rJmttn;
affirmed. . ,

b'Sjxi"9overruled.

against
court of

S"y
tedar

II. U. Wilbur again Cedar unpins c
Missouri River Urn. road Company, appel
ant: Hamilton county; Judge niraemi;

affirmed. .
Helen M. Payne against James t.

al. appellants; Benton county; junge
Bumhsm; affirmed.

John and Annie jvormne. spnenanii..
agalnat OloT Roeengreen and nncn hook;
Hamilton county; Judge leaver; amrmea.

Hew Corperatleas.
The following artlclea of Incorporation

were filed today:
Specialty Manufacturing company or

Council Bluffs: capital. by A. F.
Olllet and others. . .

Inaham Townahlo Mutual 1 eiepnone
company of Hanaell, Franklin county; cap-
ital, 12,600; by W. C. Tucker and othera.

RESIGNS RAILROAD POSITION

F. Deem Aasame the Maaigt.
tat of Amerleaa I.oco-aaott- vc

Works.

OTTUMWA. Ia,, Feb. 12. In a letter to
mend her J. F. Deem or cnicago an-

nounce that he bas resigned aa superin-
tendent of motive power of the Burlington
route to accept the poeitlon of general man-
ager of the American Locomotive worka.
Th, change will take place March 1.

Prepare for Flreiaea'e Toarnameat.
ONAWA, la., Feb. 12. (Special Tele

gram.) The delegate from th Maple Val
ley Firemen' Tournament association met
at Onawa to complete arrangements for
the annual tournament at Earl Wednesday,
June 18. These town were repreaented:

Ida r.rove, Schaller, Carroll, Logan, Ode- -
bolt, Battle Creek, Early and Onawa.

The program of last year waa adopted
with a few changes. George W. Walton of
Ida Orove Is president. E. 8. Janes of Early
secretary and William Warnock treasurer
of the association, which embrace a num-
ber of the towns In northwestern Iowa.

Several change were made In the con
stitution and by-la- H. E. Morrison of
Onawa, C. A. Harvey of Logan and E. S.

Jane of Early were appointed a committee
to secure rate from the railroads for tbe
tournament.

JadaT Wait Will Retire.
IOWA CITT. Ia., Feb. 12. (8pecial.)

Judge M. J. Wade of the Iowa Johnson dis
trict announced today In an Interview that
be would not be a candidate for
no matter what action may be taken by
the general aaeembly In the matter of rats-In- g

judicial salaries.

Blake la Graated Divorce.
AVOCA. Ia., Feb. 12. (Special.) The

court graated Walter 0. Blake a divorce
from Lulu C. Blake and gave him the cus-
tody of th child, he paying th cost of th
settlement and agreeing to pay hla wife
$2,500 end renouncing all claim to the home
and furnishing.

FOR GAME PRESERVES IN WEST

Bill Will Be Seat Cssgrett ay
Leagae of Aanerlcaa

' Bportaaaea.

INDIANAPOLIS. Feb. dele- -
gatea from aa many states were present
her today at the meeting of the National
Assembly of the League of American
Sport, men.

A bill to be urged 'upon congress provide
for the conversion of all forest reserve In
western elates Into came ureeervea and
that these tracks shall be policed and gov-
erned aa Is Yellowstone park. The third
measure provides ror tne extenaion or ne

park north and eaat to Include the
adjacent timber reeervea.

Provision of means ror ine purcnase or
the Allord herd of buffalo, one of the laat
remalntnar herds, ia urared.

Raeolutlona were cassea ornnif conrre
to make absolute cam preserves of the
timber reeervea of the mountains In west
ern states and to prohibit killing antelope
any time before 1912.

Chlaaataa Colleotlaat Raclagr Stable.
RAN JOSE. Cel.: Feb. 12. Ho Vow.

Chinese consul general at San Francisco.
Is making material additions to nts staDie
of trotters now et the Vendome stock
farm, near thla city. Hla lateet purchase
la Much Better, 1:07, a paoer, wnicb ne
bought rrom Jamea w. Kea or tnis city.
Ho row is at present negotiating for tha
pul!!Vto.tw.MI,nInv' f?r wlch. hL...ha"

,Oll.imj o,vuv i t nnv, v. n
stallion, for which he is willing to pay

Flon It la his plan to make other addi
tion to Ma atable this spring ana breed

nd train harness horses.
Daisy Daaaa Kaorked Oat. ,

CHICAGO. Feb. 12. Danny Duaane. the
New York ltshtwelaht. waa knocked out
tonight at tha Acme club by Otto Bleloff of
(jnicaao. uuaane receiveo nia auietua Dut
a minute before the end of the contest. The
first five rounds were rather tame, neither
man exerting himself to any great extent.
When they came together In the last round
both started out In earnest. In one of the
mix-u-p that followed Duaane waa sent to
tne noor oy a ngnt awing, ne got up
aroasy and before he could recover Slelorf
connected with another swing that put the
New xoraer out.

Wegelmaa aad Cavaaaaga.
NEW YORK. Feb. 12 At 2 o'clock th

result In the six-da- y walking match waa:
Hegelman ana uavanaugn, 440.&.
P he I ton and Guerrero, 422.3.
Fahey and Ketkua, 415.1.
Golden and Tracy, 406.7.
Ollck and Howarth, S84.I.
Davis and Carroll, 378.4.
Feeny and Feeny, 372.7.
Hear and Heer. 34 4.
Dean and Campbell, 360 t.
Noremac and Cartwrignt, 358.7.

t prei record tor seventy-rou- r
hours, , Ki t.

JeeTrtee aad "Heaver" Ed Martla.
PORTLAND. Ore.. Feb. 11 At a meeting

of the managera of the Pastime Athletic
club of thla city today It waa decided to
offer a puree of 21&.0UO for a twelve-roun- d

contest between Jeffrlea and Denver F.d
Martin, the contest to take place some time
In May. Acertltled check of 36.000 will be
deposited by the club as a guarantee of
good faith on the acceptance of their prop
celt ion Dy ooin men.

Tebeaa Sticks to Laalevllle.
LOUISVILLE. Ky Feb. It George Te-be- au

la going ahead with hia plana for his
Louisville American Association uase Ban
club. In company with an architect Te- -
beau today visited the grounda at Seventh
and Kentucky streeta where he proposes to
build a new ball park that will have the
advantage ef being comparatively cloae to
th business center ot iouisviue.

NEW YORK. Feb. 12. Harry Forbes of
Chicago, the bantamweight, has been
matched to flsht Jlra Williams of Enaland
before the National Sporting club or Lon
don. The boys S'.--e to battle on Derby
night, next May, at 11 pound,, for the
bantamweight championship of the world
and a liberal puree,

use ot wonderful
remedy. Sold by all

at fi.oo
Our little

book, all about
this will be sent

Til ertlflild Rej.litir U,

Your Carpets,
Rugs Draperies

WE WANT TO FIGURE WITH YOU ON

THEM AND CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

Our Carpet and Rug tock Is new and comprise the largest asscrtmtrl la

the state of thoroughly reliable and patterns and qualities. Included

In the stock are

Willons, Axrninsters, Body Brussels,

Tapestries, Bundohr Wiltons, Velvets

Prices, 65c to

Ingrains Granites, Cotton Chains,

Wool Two and

A Prlca Range from 25a Up.

RUGS for all purposes, all sites, a large a 12x15 feet
Complete line of mattings, floor oilcloths

and linoleums.

Lace Curtains
Nottlnghams, 75c to $2.50 pair.
French Lace, 12.60 to 16.00
Bruasel Net, $3.50 to $15 pair.

Selling our various line In connection with each other enable ns t cell 9
you goods at a smaller profit than could possibly be obtained from a specialty
bouse.

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

The John Beno Co. I
. COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.SS,?;L. A. W. LOSES IN MEMBERSHIP

Leagae'a Naaaerieal Streagta Der-r-e

el a tea Over Half la Oat
' Year.

Conn.. Feb.
one delegates, representing twelve states.were present at tbe meeting of the na-
tional assembly, League of American
Wheelmen, here today.

in hla report President Earle or Detroit
referred to the downward slide of the mem
bership of the League of American Wheel
men.

He advocated the adootlon of divisions
nd the substitution of local organisations.

similar to tnat tried witn auccess at Mew
Bedford, aa the only safeguard for the or- -
franlsatlon, the existence of which Is lying

Secreiasy Baa sett of Boston said the af
fair of the League of American Wheel-
men are In a condition for careful con
sideration and wiae action. He compared
membershlD figures of a year aco with

of today "' which showed that the
membershlD had. decreaaed from 24.238 to
10,62.

Between tbe session there wa consider
able caucusalng by the New York delegatea
ror tne omce or. secretary ana treasurer.
Abbott Bsaaett of Boston waa
secretary and treasurer. The other off-
icers elected were: President, W. A.
Howell, Rockvllle. Conn.: first vice ureal- -
dent, Marlow Belden. Jr., New York; sec
ond vice president. H. W. Perkins. Provi
dence. H. I.; auditor. C. M. Small. Port
land, Me.

Clarkaoa Drop Three Straight.
In a league game last night on Clark'a

bowling alleys the Clarksons lost three
straight to the St. Charles'. Score:

ST. CHARLES.
1st. Id. 3d. ToUl.

Frltscher 133 141 157 430
"Wille .... 1M 163 2"1 612
Schneider 13 213 17 fc4
Bouthy .. ...173 121 301 494
Flanagan 214 190 147 661

Totala S3g 8l 88a 2.541
CLARK80NS.

1st. Id 2d. Total.
Rolls 166 128 164 46
Inches .... ... .loo 163 k7 42a
Lucas .... 15 6 U7
Brunk .. 143 17 170 42
Ciarkson . 14 171 181

Total .812 7T 827 t,43

Natloaala Wis Two.
On the Gate City alley last night th Na-

tionals won two, Scora:
NATIONALS.

1st. 2d. . 3d. Total.
Ahmsnson la 137 m 4M
A. Reed 164 181 17 burt
Davis 142 14 174 46a
Miller 212 169 iV Hi
Tracy 181 164 179 24

Total .1l4 "ioo "in faKRUQ'8 PARK.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Conery 173 172 645
Nelison Mt 11 119 488
Zllsman 170 . 204 lfi 643
F. Krug .....lo 103 11.9 4M
Bengal loo 137 Ul 413

Totals -.- .Twa ft "780 2442

Mlat aad slaaaraey Wla.
NEW YORK, Feb. 12.-- of the best

In the class A amateur billiard
ournament at the Knickerbocker Athletic

club waa played there tonight between Dr.
Vi. Lt. Mini or inia cuy ana . nuries i nre- -

shle of Boston The game lasted forty- -

I n n I . I , w last one of which Dr.
Mlal eclipaea nis nest previous score ot tno
tournament with a run of ninety, un-
finished. Threshle himself played an ex-
cellent game, but the New Yorker eeemed
to be Invincible at every atage. W. 11.
Slgourney. the San Francisco amateur

played a very good game, winning
from Charlea 8. Norna, formerly champion
of the Chicago Athletic asaoclatlon. but
now champion of the Knickerbocker Ath-
letic club, where the tournament la being
held.

Oraal Islaad Defeata Haetlaae.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Feb.

The Grand laland bowlera, Mlller'e
alley team, defeated the Hastings' howlers
for the second tlnSe laat evening. The first
victory of the locale waa (in the Hasting!
alleya by a margin of 31 pins. Last even-
ing on the Grand Island alley the visitor
were not in the game at any atage. The
cor waa 3,24 to l,trH.

Erery woman covet a
hapely, pretty figure, and

many of them deplore tha
loss of their frirluh form

after marriage. The bearing
of children it often destructive
to the mother's shapeliness.
'All of this can be avoided.

however, by the use of Mother's Friend before baby comes, as this
great liniment always prepares the body for the strain upon it, and
preserves the symmetry of her form. Mother' Friend overcomes all the
danger of child-birt- h, and carries the expectant mother safely through
this critical period without pain. It is woman's greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit and relief derived from the

fnUrmrffhrmno?
this

druggists per
bottle.

telling
liniment,

Atliiti,

All

pair.

TORRINGTON.

those

-.- ..163

$2.50 a Yitrd.

s
Three-Piy- s :: ::

Arabian Net. $4.50 to $25 pair.
Ruffled Muslin, $1.00 to $2.(0 pair.
Draperies of all kinds.

mm
San Frsnclsca's

I Greatest Sight.
'TZSaO'

MOUNT. TAMALPAIS. Th. Mill
Valley it Mt. Tamalpal Scenic Railway;
"orookedest railroad In tbe world,"
carrle you from San Franclco to the

umniU and back. MU any trip la Cal-

ifornia but thl.
The great traaacaetlaeasal throagaline, "The Overland Roase," le theonly line raaalag through grata teSan Fraaclseo from Omaha.

THREE TRAINS DAILY

The Union Paclfio Fast Trains
from Omaha arrive at San Fran-
cisco sixteen hours ahead of
all competltlors.
For fall information address,
CITY TICKET OFFICK, l324 Frnsm.

Telephone 316
UNION STATION, loth and Mercy.

Telephone 629.

S5.00 A LIONTH
SPECIALIST

In
All Dlt&uci anJ
Disorders tf Mea

10 year la Omaka '

VARIC0CEU aad

Method oew, wlttotrt
cutting, oati, Jt toes
of time.

CV null inearedformeaJMaepo'se)3 "nlUI J thoroughly eleaased frosa
Id system. Booa every sign and sympuna

isanneara eomnieveiv and forever. No"BKEAKJtfQ OUT" ef the teease on the akla
or fae. iTeetoMat contains o daageroaa
Brora or injurious saeClcica.

WEAK MEN rrom Excesses or Vienna
o N a rocs DBBU.rrT or Cxa7non,Waeriso WaaaaBk with Eablt Dbcst ta

Yoowo and at idols Aobo. lack of vim. vim
and atrengih, wlta organs Impaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a new Bon
Treatment. No pain, pa deteattna frota euat
Deis. aUdaey and Bladder TrouBie.

Call on va or address 1 1 9 80. 14th 8t
Dr. Ssarlsi & Sear!?.. Gii. Ksa.

DR. McGREW (Agi 53,

SPECIALIST.
Diseases aad Umi.n wa iuia Ualy,

2 Years' fcsaerleae. IS Years la
Omaha.
VIDIPftPn C cured by a traatmen
lAnlbUbr.Lt which is the QtUCKfceT
safest and roost natural that ha yet beet
discovered. No pain whatever, no cuttlni
and doea not interfere wlta work or buai
oaaa. Treatment at office or al home ant
a (ermanent cur guaranteed.

Hot Springs Treatment tor Sypoilis
And all lilood Dtaeaaea. No "BRKAKINC
OUT" on the akin or lace and ail externa,
signs of the disease disappear al once. A
treatment thai ia mure auiceaaiui and fai
more satlsinrtory than the "old form" 01
treatment and at leas than HALF THE
COST. A cure that la guaranteed to t
permanent for life.. '
IIUCU OH Ml1fcaees cured of nervous
UVCri ZUUUU debility, lose ef vlieuiy
ai.u all unnatural weaknessee of me..
Stricture, Gleet. Kidney and bladder Las.
eases. Hydrocele, cured permanently.
IHAHUKI LOW. C0llrAT10ft v'stlCc;.

Treatment by mtlL P. O. Boa 7t
Omce over 316 k. 14th atreet, between Far-ra- nt

and Douglas aUa.. OMAHA. N'B.
Deputy Stat Ti

food uapeoi.
H. L. RIIMCCIOTTI, D. Y. S

CITT VETTTRINARIAN.
Offloa and Infirmary. tJth aad Ma

TelaiAan fcoV


